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The John Oxley Journal is a monthly news and 
information bulletin prepared by the John Oxley Library. 
Opinions expressed in articles in this Journal cannot be 
taken as expressing the views of the Editor or of the John 
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to : 
The Editor, 
John Oxley Journal, 
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State Library of Queensland, 
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BRISBANE. Q. 4000 
Cover Illustration : Cremorne Gardens, Mackay, 1880s 
The palm trees were planted in 1865 by John Barnes, 
and the gardens opened as an amusement park. The 
gardens were well known fcir their open air amusement 
and sports held at night under acetylene lights. 
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The last two months of 1980 have been hectic ones for the Oxley. Our 
readership continues to increase, 1r1hile our staff numbers have decreased since 
the resignations . of Christine Wells and Jenny Poulter . Two new people have 
been appointed - Noreen Kirkman, who has already begun her work fo r· us as 
Field Off icer, and Shauna Hicks, who will join the reference staf f in the New 
Year. 
In keeping with the fes tive season, the Oxley has mounted a 'Christmas 
Down Under' display in Centennial Hall. Hore complete details of this display 
are in the Reference reporL \,Jhi le searching for Aboriginal word,/meanings 
recently, I came across the following words for 'mistletoe ' : Bellaringa and 
Binyara . These may be found in H.M. Cooper 's "Australian Aborigi nal Herds 
And Their Meanings" (1962). 
There are t\<JO very interestin g articles in this issue of our j ourn;J.l . . 
The f irs t, written by Dr Ross Patrick, concerns the arrival, in Brisbane, 
of Governor Sir Arthur Kennedy, in 1877. Unfortunately, the latter stage of 
their voyage from Hong Kong was no t a happy one , as one of the Chinese 
Coolies on boa~d contracted smallpox. The inevitable happened, and 
Sir Arthur's ship was quarantined on arrival here. Dr Patrick details the 
ensuing events. 
The second article i s by the Queens land State Archivist, Mr Paul Wilson, 
>vho has written of James Nash's discovery of gold at Gympie, and more 
particularly, on the payment of rewards by tl1e Government fo r payable gold-
fields. Mr Wilson's art i c l e refutes the previously held belief that Nash 
was inadequate l y re1<~arded for his discovery. 
Finally, on behalf of the Oxley staff, may I 1.rish you all a very happy 
and prosperous New Year~ and hope that you had a most enj oyable Christmas. 
The ' One Mile', 1868. 
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LlJ\RARY NEHS 
Photographs and the John Oxley Library (November/December.) 
Ten photographs of the Marburg and Ta.ll.egalla d·istricts, 1900-1940, 
were copied .from originals lent by the Jtos.e"Tood Scrub Historical 
Society. 
Ten. photographs of the town of Esk shooting ,,;porting groups, band, 
processions and Shir2 Council, 1 91/•-1960 were copied from originals 
made available by Mr. J. •. Brough, ~sk. 
Eighty-sev·en photographs of Rorua and its buildings, street:s,1 State 
High and IntermediatR Schools and oil drillings, 1929-1961 wen' 
copied from origina.ls lent by the Roma State High School. 
Twenr.y-six photographs of Rockhampton during the 1918 flood were 
copied from originals c:ollected and lent by Hro. Robinson, Ne..o 
Farm. 
Seventy-four photographs of the early activitie.s of the Royal 
Automobile Club of Queensland, ca. 1905·-1964 tJere cop.ied from their 
arcllives. 
Tl<enty-two copy prints ~o~ere obtained from lantern slides on various 
subjects: Br.i.sbnne views, Ipswich fl.ood 1893, Lcigan district 
'Aborigines ', South ,1\.ft"icnn Contingent and Crcs,brook Station. The 
slj_des are dated 1893-1899 and Wet"e donated by Mr. C. Law, Canberra. 
Sixty photograt>hs of the lluderim district,ca. 1880-1935 wer.c copied 
from· the collection hel.d by the Buderim Historical Society. 
Seventy photographs of an important collection on various Stations, 
townships and coal mines on the Darling Oo'Wns were copied from 
the Slade family albums·. 
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Reference Department 
Examples of reference enqu1.r1es received at the John Oxley Library in the 
November /December period include: 
a) Information on early mining at Laura. 
b) Information of Yabba Stations 
·c) The coat of arms of Sir Robert Philip 
d) Passenger list of the 'Parsee', which sailed to Moreton B·ay in 1857. 
e) Information on Robert Ballard, nineteenth century Queensland r a:i h::<'.· 
engineer. 
f) Information on t he wreck of the 'Douglas Mawson' :Ln the Gulf of 
Carpentaria in 1923. 
Christmas has gfven us a good exercise to prepare a display some>vhat diff-
erent to t hose of the past. It is an educational exercise as so may Oxley 
displays have been in the past. It is also great · fun. Callecf 'Christmas 
Dmm Under', it gives a fascinating insight into the way Queenslanders 
used to celebrate the festive season, even so recently as the 1930s when 
hop beer was made for the kiddies and when thousands headed by rail or ·car 
to the beach for the annual camping holiday. The dispaly includes early 
receipes designed to help recreate Old England in the forbidding heat of a 
Queensland inland Summer and suggestions as to hmv to adap·t local plants to 
resemble holly and mis tletoe, We hope to be abl e to send this disp lay 
throughout the State in the coming years. W:e end the year on an 
optimistic note as the results of our microfiliming programme are 
beginning to boost our reference source materials available to the public. 
We are now in the process of filming the entire run of the Capricornian 
from 1875 to 1929. This was the most important Central Queensland \•Teekly, 
published in Rockhampton, and now .in the possession of the Central 
Queensland historical collection of the Capricornia Institute of Advanced 
Education, It will prove a most valuable reference source for all 
researchers interested in Central Queensland history. 
Business Archives 
The records of Evans, Anderson, Phelan & Co. form an important part of the 
record holdings of the John Oxley Library. They are a remarkably intact 
collection. The most important omission being the drawings and it appears 
that this body of records ~.;ras that of the office. The most important. 
series is that of the general letter books embracing the time period 
1883-1918. Although this series terminates at 1918, some other series 
continue , to the late 1920s. There is a s econd series of letter books 
in which the company correspond with its agent W. Savage & Co. i n Charters 
Towers. These letters are concerned principally with the construction of 
orders for the manes in the Charters Towers areas. A letter book, as 
distinct from a correspondence series, consists of copies of answers sent 
by the company. It may be of interest to know that letter books were an 
invention which are no longer used. 'the books consisted of very fine 
semi-transparent paper on which a copy could be made, either typewritten or 
by hand. A photocopy of .the instructions for use can be seen i n the 
accompanying illust-rations. Unfortunately for researchers of later 
periods the paper is poor and when the letter is handwritten the very acid 
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THE secret of laking clear and distinct copies lies in the degree of 
moisture imparted lo the Paper wlle11 it is finally put into the p ress 
with the document that is to be copied. 
In order to obtain this, see that the number of leaves required 
arc well damped (doing· one leaf at each operation) to about half 
an inch from the hack'"':=ilever-cioTtneare_r_,.fl1an that~or the 
~TW.~;-willT~Jim~ thc bindint;, and leaves wTirtw away-from the 
back when copying. 
T ake off surplus mo isture, if too much is left the ink will run 
and blnr, with the result that both copy and original are spoiled; 
o n thc(othc r hand if the paper is too dry the copy will be ind istinct 
ancl or 110 practical usc. ---
Never wet a number of leaves at one operation, when this 
is cl one a nd i_"i);T~o~~;itt'iirmlgh, co!~re n ever so 
g-ood, the moisture not being properly dis trib~ltecl-=son1(; leaves 
ECTO"g too wet, others too' dry-while in the process of soaking 
through, the d amp is ca,rried into the back of the book, with the 
result, that:, with the constant wc ttiilg the binding- gives way and' 
leaves t ear out when handled in a wet coriditlon~------
To Socura Pm,fcct Copies of TY!lC·WI1itten .LcUei1S8 
A FTER th;)l'Ollghly wetting the number of l eavcs required , take the 
snrplus moisture ca•·cfully off, then place a sheet of good thick 
blotting (also thoroug hly wet) below the leaf to be copied and 
a nother sheet of wet blotting- paper above the letter, then repeat 
the same operation below each leaf and above each letter. 
Do not put the round back of book between the plates of the 
Press- let it remain just outside. 
A fter cupying put a shee t ofOil or Drying Paper between each 
leaf to prevent setting of( 
- ------- ----- ----·- ---·-----' 
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ink can eat through the paper leaving a page in confetti-like fragments. 
Other types of records are time sheets in three distinct series, Moulders 
time sheets, time sheets for employees and time sheets for ~.rork undertaken 
by the company. All of these vrere kept meticulously and a strict 
accounting of time spent both by workers and on orders was kept. An 
interesting series is that of estimate books for possible orders for 
custo:mers. In these books a rough drawing is frequently included and 
the type work which was being estimated for could include the construct-
ion of packet post boxes, cast iron caissons for railways, and wool 
dumping plant among others. This series covered the period 1895-1905. 
Evans, Anderson, Phelan & Co., vThere actively concerned ,;vith locomotive 
construction and one series 1888-1907 details castings for loc~inot:ives ancl 
in the same connection with locomotive construction there is one stock books, 
1894-1916. This provides a fascinating insight into industrial life of a 
company such as this. The information detailed here gives a cl:isc ripti(;n of 
the items., the weight and rate of costs and the source of the material as 
for example on January 1Lf, 1909 the following entry occures:-
2 sets auto brake fittings for engine and tender delivered from 
Westinghouse Brake Co,, ex ss ·orvieto. 
All of the material of this entry and others ~.;ras entered under the general 
heading of Loco Nateria l Class Bl5 Fo·urth Ten. 
Evan;;, Anderson, Phelan & Co., constructed the first ship, and the first 
locomotive in Queensland, according to an article in the Telegraph, in 
1939. Among the more notable ships built by them were the dredge 1 Hydra', 
and the 'Miner' tvhich '"as built for the submarine mining section of the 
Defence Force in 1881, The company played a great role in Queensland 
history and deserves a fitting memorial, 
